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No. 502

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled “An act
relatingto businessco!porations;definingandproviding for the
organization, merger,consolidation,reorganization,winding up
and dissolution of such corporations;conferring certain rights,
powers, duties and irrimunities upon them and their officers
and shareholders;pre3cribing the conditions on which such
corporations may exercise their powers; providing for the
inclusion of certain ezisting corporationsof the secondclass
within the provisions of this act; prescribing the terms and
conditions upon which foreign businesscorporationsmay be
admitted,or may continue,to do businesswithin theCommon-
wealth; conferring po~era and imposing duties on the courts
of common pleas, and iertain State departments,commissions,
and officers; authorizi:ig certain State departments,boards,
commissions,or officers to collect feesfor servicesrequiredto
be renderedby this act; imposing penalties; and repealing
certainactsandpartsof actsrelating to corporations,”changing
the law as to amendmtntof articles of incorporationin their
entirety, the acquisition and cancellation of treasuryshares,
the reductionof authorizedshares,the reportingof changesin
statedcapital,the characterizationof earnedsurplusafter quasi-
reorganizations,thepaynent of dividends in certain cases,the
effect of distributionsof shares,financial reportsto shareholders,
thefixing of thedateof shareholders’meetings,the production
of lists of shareholdersthe extension of voting trusts, the
acquisition or transfer cf corporate*a~ets,the rights of dis-
senting shareholderssuLking funds for preferred or special
sharesissuedin seriesexchangesof shares,the merger or con-
solidationof parentand wholly-owned subsidiarycorporations,
service of process on foreign corporations, abolishing the
doctrineof de factomeri~ersor consolidationand reversingthe
rules laid down by Bloeh v Baldwin Locomotive Works, 75
D & C 24, and Marks v The Autocar Co., 153 F. Supp. 768,
eliminating therequirementsthat certaindocumentsbe acknowl-
edgedor verified and re:ealing certainactsandparts of acts
relating to corporations.

BusinessCor- The GeneralAssembirof the Commonwealthof Penn-
porationLaw.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

sect~sand Section 1. The here:inafter designatedsections and
partsof sections, partsof sectionsof the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364),

~f~?5a~ ~64, known as the“Business‘Dorporation Law,” areamended,

~°a~à ~ded, added,reenactedor repi~aledas follows:
repealed.
aniended~1u1 Section 2, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).
11, 1957, P. L.
711. Section 2. Definitiona.— The following words or

phrases,unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,
shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:

“Articles” includesthe original articlesof incorpora-
tion, any or all amendmentsthereto, and articles of

‘ “assest”in original,
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merger,consolidationor domesticationandalso includes
what have heretoforebeen designatedby law as cer-
tificatesof incorporationor charters. If an amendment
madein the mannerpermittedby this act restatesarticles
in their entirety, thenceforththe “articles” shall not
includeanyprior documentsandthecertificateof amend-
mentissuedby the Departmentof Stateshall sostate.

“Assets” includesall the propertyandrights of every
kind of the corporation.

“Capital Surplus” meanscapital contributed for or
assignedto sharesin excess of the stated capital ap-
plicablethereto (whetheras a result of original issue of
sharesat amountsin excessof their par or statedvalue,
reduction in par or statedvalue after issuance,trans-
actionsby the corporation in its own shares,or other-
wise) capital received other than for shareswhether
from shareholdersor others,andamountsof surplusaris-
ing from revaluationof or unrealizedappreciationin
assets.

“Corporation for Profit” meansa corporationorgan-
ized for the direct or indirect pecuniaryprofit of its
shareholders.

“Domestic BusinessCorporation” or “Business Cor-
poration” meansa corporation for profit organizedor
domesticatedunder this act, or heretofore organized
under or by virtue of any other law of this Common-
wealth,for anypurposeor purposesfor which acorpora-
tion may be organizedunder this act.

“Earned Surplus” means the entire surplus of a
corporationother than its capital surplus, and includes
earned surplus [acquired by merger or consolidation
availablefor the paymentof cashdividendson common
sharesunder section 907 of this act] carried forward
undersection 704 F of this act.

“Foreign BusinessCorporation”meansa corporation
for profit, organizedunder or by virtue of any laws
otherthan thoseof this Commonwealth,for anypurpose
or purposesfor which a corporation may be formed
underthis act.

“Incorporator” meansa signer of the original articles
of incorporation.

“Insolvency” meansinability of a corporationto pay
its debtsas they become due in the usual courseof its
business.

“Net Assets” meansthe amount by which the total
assetsof a corporationexceedthe total liabilities of the
corporation excluding statedcapital andsurplus.

“Open-end Investment Company” meansa manage-
ment investmentcompanywhich is offering for sale or
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has outstandingany security of which it is the issuer,
which is redeemablest the option of the holder.

“Registered Office” meansthat office maintainedby
a domesticor foreign businesscorporation in this Com-
monwealth,the addressof which is filed with the Depart-
ment of State.

“Share Certificate ‘ means a written instrument
signed by the proper corporateofficers, as required by
this act, and evidencing the fact that the person or
corporation therein named is the registered owner of
thc sharesthereindescribed,and also includes the term
“Certificate of Stock’’ as usedin existing laws.

“Shareholder” meansa registeredowner of sharesin
a businesscorporation.

“Shares” are the units into which the shareholders’
rights to participatein the control of a businesscorpora-
tion, in its surplus or profits, or in the distribution of
its *assets,aredivided;

“Stated Capital” m~ans,at any particular time, the
sum of the par value ~f all sharesthen issued having
a par value, the considerationreceived by a business
corporationfor all sharesthen issuedwithoutpar value,
except such part ther~ofas may have been allocated
otherwisethan to stated capital in a mannerpermitted
by this act, and such other amountsas may havebeen
transferredto the statedcapitalaccountof the corpora-
tion, whetherfrom the issueof sharesor otherwise,minus
suchformal reductionsi~romsuchsum as may havebeen
effectedin a mannerpermittedby this act.

“Subscriber” meansone who subscribesfor, or other-
wise agreesto take frosi, a businesscorporation shares
other than treasury stares, whether before or after
incorporation.

“Subscription” meani the promiseto pay a considera-
tion or the agreement6.xing the amount of the con-
siderationpaid or to be paid for sharesby a subscriber.

“Surplus” meansthe excess of the net assetsof a
corporation over its stat~dcapital.

“Treasury Shares” iii eanssharesof a businesscor-
porationwhich havebeenissued,havebeensubsequently
acquired by and belong to the corporation otherwise
than in a fiduciary capacity,and have not, either by
reasonof the acquisition or thereafter,beencancelled.
Treasurysharesshall be deemedto be “issued” shares
but not “outstanding” shares.

“Unreserved”meansnDt reservedpursuantto section
704 E of this act.

“Unrestricted” meansnot restrictedby section 701
[F (3)] E of this act.

* “assest” In original.
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“Written” includes printed, typewritten, engraved,
lithographed,telegraphed,cabled, radiogramed,photo-
graphed,photostated,telephotographed,or other form
of recordation.

Section204,amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 204. Articles of Incorporation.—Articlesof. ~~l957. P.

incorporationshall be signed by eachof the incorpora-
tors, [and acknowledgedby at least two of them before
any officer within or without this Commonwealthau-
thorizedto take acknowledgments,]and shall set forth,
in the English language:

(1) The nameof the corporation,unlessthe name is
in a foreign language,in which caseit shall be set forth
in English letters or characters.

(2) The locationand post office addressof its initial
registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(3) A statementof the purposeor purposesfor which
the corporation is organizedand that it is organized
under the provisionsof this act.

(4) The term for which it is to exist, which may be
perpetual.

(5) The aggregatsnumberof shareswhich the cor-
porationshallhaveauthority to issue,and,if the shares
are to consistof one classonly, the par value of each
of the sharesor a statementthat all of the sharesare
without parvalue, or if the sharesare to be divided into
classes,the numberof sharesof eachclass,if any, that
are .to haveapar valueand the par value of eachshare
of eachclassand the numberof sharesof each class,if
any, that are to be without par value.

(6) If the sharesare to be divided into classes,a
descriptionof each classand a statementof the prefer-
ences, qualifications, limitations, restrictions, and the
specialor relativerights grantedto or imposedupon the
sharesof eachclass.

(7) If the corporation is to issue the sharesof any
preferredor specialclassin series,a descriptionof each
seriesand a statementof the variations in the relative
rights and preferencesas betweendifferent series, in so
far as the sameare to Le fixed in the articles, and a
statementof any authority to be vestedin the boardof
directorsto establish seriesand fix and determinethe
variations in the relative rights and preferencesas be-
tweenseries.

(9) The namesof the first directors, their post office
addresses,including streetandnumber, if any,who shall
serveuntil the first annualmeeting.
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(10) The namean(1 post office addressof eachof the
incorporatorsand a statementof the numberof shares
subscribedby each,which shallnotbe less than one,and
the classof sharesfor which eachsubscribes.

(11) Any provisions which the incorporators may
choose to insert granting to shareholderspreemptive
rights to subscribeto any or all issues of sharesor
securitiesof the corpcration.

(12) Any provisionsnot inconsistentwith law which
the incorporatorsmay chooseto insert for the regulation
of the internalaffairs cf the corporationandthe business
of the corporation.

Section 807. ~iection 307.

Section 307. Changeof RegisteredOffice.—After in-
corporation,a changeof the location of the registered
office may be authorizedat any time by a majority vote
of the membersof the boardof directors. Before the
changeof locationshall becomeeffective, the corporation
shall file with the Department of State a statemeht
executedunder the seal of the,corporation and signed
[and verified] by two duly authorizedofficers of the
corporation,setting forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.

(2) The address,including streetandnumber,if any,
of its thenregisteredoffice.

(3) The address,includingstreetandnumber,if any,
to which the registeredoffice is to be changed.

(4) That such change was authorizedby resolution
duly adoptedby at leasta majority of the membersof
the boardof directors.

The change of addressof the registeredoffice shall
becomeeffective upon the filing of such statementwith
the Departmentof State.

~tio
3

i~
1

F. SubsectionF of section311, addedJuly 11,1957
added July’ ~h. (F. L. 711).

Section 311. Voluntary Transfer of CorporateAs-
sets.—

• S * * *

F. The shareholdersof a businesscorporationwhich
acquiresby [sale] purchose,leaseor exchangeall or sub-
stantially all of the property of anothercorporationby
the issuanceof [stock, securities] shares, evidencesof
indebtednessor otherwise,with or without assumingthe
liabilities of such other corporation, shall [not] be
entitled to the rights an~remediesof dissentingshare-
holdersprovidedin section515 of this act, if, butonly if,
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such acquisition shall have been accomplishedby the
issuanceof morethana majority of the voting sharesof
such corporation to be outstandingimmediately after
the acquisition.

Section 318. Section 818.

Section 318. FinancialReportto Shareholders.—tJn-
less the by-laws [expressly] provide otherwise, the
directorsof everybusinesscorporationshall causeto be
sent to the shareholders,within [ninety] one hundred
twenty daysafter the closeof its fiscal year, [a] finan-
cial [reportas of the closingdateof the precedingfiscal
year. Such report shall give a summaryof the assets
and liabilities of the corporation, the amount of divi-
dendspaid or declaredduring the past year, the condi-
tion, as to surplusor deficit andhow acquiredor created,
the numberof sharesissuedand outstanding,together
with any such particulars as are necessaryto disclose
the general nature of the liabilities and assetsof the
corporation. The report shall also set forth a balance
sheetas of the closing date of the precedingfiscal or
calendaryear, togetherwith a statementof income and
profit and loss for the year endedon that date. The
statementof incomeandprofit andlossshallbeprepared
in the form ordinarily used by accountantsfor the
particular kind of businesscarried on by the corpora-
tion.] statementswhichshall include a balancesheetas
of the close of such year, together with statementsof
income and surplus for such year, prepared so as to
presentfairly its financial condition and the results of
its operations. Unlessthe by-laws [expressly] provide
otherwise, [all such reportsshall be verified by a] such
financial statementsshall havebeenexaminedin accord-
ancewith generally acceptedauditing standardsby an
independentcertified public accountant[, who is not a
director or full-time employeof thecorporation,]of any
stateor territory of the United Statesor by a firm [of
practicing public accountantsat least one memberof
which is acertified public accountant]thereof,and shall
be accompaniedby such accountant’sor tIrm’s opinion
as to the fairness of the presentationof the financial
statements.The accountantor firm shall [be electedby
the shareholdersof- the corporations] not be deemed
independentif he or any member of the firm is a
director, officer or employeof the corporationor is other-
wise in fact not independent.

Subsection(3) of section320, amended Subsection (3),
T 1 11 1O~’1 (D T ‘711 \ sectIon 820.uu ~7’ , ~,i . U. .L.Lj. amended July

Section 320. ArrangementandReorganizationUnder ~~,1957. P. L.

National BankruptcyAct.—
* • S * *
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(3) A certificate of any amendmentto articles of
incorporation,a certificateof changeof registeredoffice,
a certificateof dissolution, a certificate of reductionof
statedcapital or a certificateof mergeror consolidation,
executedas hereinafter provided, and made by such
corporation pursuant to the foregoing provisions, to-
getherwith a certificateor certificatesfrom the proper
departmentor departmentsevidencingpayment by the
corporation of all b)nus, taxes and charges, if such
certificateor certificateswould be requiredby this act
for a corporationnot in bankruptcy,shall be delivered
to the Departmentof ,~tate.If the Departmentof State
finds that the certificateof amendment,changeof regis-
teredoffice, dissolution,reduction of statedcapital, or
of merger or consolidation, conforms to law, and if
advertisementwould be requiredby this act for a cor-
poration not in bankruptcy,that notice of intention to
file such certificatehas beenduly advertisedin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this act, and,if required,that
the certificate evidencing payment of bonus or taxes
or chargesis in proper form, it shall, upon paymentof
the filing fee, forthwith endorseits approval thereon
and shallissueto the c rporation acertificateof amend-
ment, dissolution, reduction of stated capital, merger,
or consolidation, to ‘which shall be attached the cer-
tificate so delivered to it. Upon the approval of such
certificate by the Departmentof State,the amendment,
dissolution,reduction of stated capital, merger,or con-
solidation shall be effective. Such certificate shall be
made and executed, [and acknowledged] as may be
directed by such decreesor orders, by the trusteeor
trustees,or receiveror receivers,appointedin the bank-
ruptcy proceedings(or a majority thereof), or, if none
be appointedand acting, by officers of the corporation,
or by a masteror other representativeappointedby the
court, or judge, or referee,and shall certify that (a)
provision for the making of such certificate,agreement,
or instrumentis containedin the plan of reorganization
or arrangement,or in a decreeor order of the court, or
judge or refereerelative thereto;and (b) that the plan
or arrangementhas bees.confirmed, as provided in the
National BankruptcyAct, but no final decreehas been
enteredin the bankrupty proceedingsclosing the case
and dischargingthe trusteeor trustees,or receiver or
receivers,if any.

* * * * a

SubsectionB, . Subsection13 of section 501.

Section 501. Meetings of Shareholders.—
* * a * a
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B. The by-laws may provide for the number and
the time of meetingsof shareholders,but at least one
meetingof the shareholdersshallbe heldin eachcalendar
year for the electionof directors,at such time as shall
be provided in the by-laws, or as may be fixed by the
boardof directors pursuant to authority granted by the
by-laws. Failure to hold the annual meeting at the
designatedtime shall not work any forfeiture or dis-
solution of the corporation. If the annualmeetingshall
not be called and held [within six months after the
designatedtime] during such calendar year, any share-
holder may call such meetingat any time thereafter.

* • * * *

Section 510. Section 510.

Section 510. Voting Lists—Theofficer or agenthav-
ing chargeof the transferbooks for sharesof a corpora-
tion shallmake, at leastfive daysbefore eachmeetingof
shareholders,a completelist of the shareholdersentitled
to vote at the meeting,arrangedin alphabeticalorder,
with the addressof and the numberof sharesheld by
each. [which] The list shall be kept on file at the regis-
teredoffice of the corporation,and shall be subject to
inspectionby any shareholderat any time during usual
businesshours, [Such list] and shall also be produced
andkept openat the timeandplaceof the meeting,and
shall be subject to the inspection of any shareholder
during the whole time of the meeting,except that if a
businesscorporation has five thousandor more share-
holders, in lieu of the making of such list, the corpora-
tion maymake the information thereinavailable by any
othermeans. The original shareledgeror transferbook,
or a duplicatethereofkept in this Commonwealth,shall
be prima facie evidenceas to who are the shareholders
entitled to examinesuchlist or shareledgeror transfer
book, or to vote, in personor by proxy, at any meeting
of shareholders.[An officer or agenthaving chargeof
the transfer bookswho shall fail to preparethe list of
shareholders,or keepthe sameon file for a periodof five
days, or produceandkeepthe sameopenfor inspection
at any meeting,asprovidedin this section,shall beliable
to any shareholdersufferingdamageson accountof such
failure, to the extent of suchdamages.]

Section 511, new subsectionD. se~tio~iSlibnew

Section 511. Voting Trusts.—
* * * * *

D. At any time within one year prior to the time of
expiration of any such voting trust agreement as
origi’n ally fixed or as extendedas herein provided, one
o~more beneficiaries of the trust under such voting
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trust agreementmay, by agreementin writing and with
the written consentof such voting trustees,extendthe
duration of suchvotin7 trust agreementfor an additional
period not exceedingten years. Upon any such exten-
sion, new certificates for the sharessubject thereto shall
be issuedto the voting trusteeor trustees,in which new
certificatesit shall appear that they are issuedpursuant
t~the agreementas extended. In the registration of
the transfer of the shireson the booksof the corpora-
tion, it shall be notedthat the transfer is madepursuant
to the agreementas extended. No suchextensionagree-
mentshall affect the ri~7htsor obligations of shareholders
or other personsnot parties thereto.

Section 515, addedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).
1957. ~. L 711.

Section 515. Rights of Dissenting Shareholders.—
A. If any shareholderof a businesscorporation objects
to any proposedplan of action of such corporation
authorizedunderanysectionof this act, andsuchsection
provides that such shareholdersshall be entitled to the
rights and remedies of dissenting shareholders,such
shareholdersshall be en’htledto the following rights and
remedies:

B. If any shareholderof a businesscorporation shall
file with such corporation, prior to the commencement
of the voting by shareholdersupon the plan at the meet-
ing of shareholdersat which a plan is submitted to a
vote, a written objection to such plan, and shall not
vote in favor thereof, and such shareholder,within
twenty days after the [corporation shall have mailed
him notice that the plan has becomeeffective] date on
which the vote approvin~7the plan wastaken,shall also
makewritten demandon the corporation,or the surviv-
ing or new corporationresulting from the plan, for the
paymentof the fair value of his shares[as of the day
prior to the dateon which the vote wastakenapproving
the plan,without regardto anydepreciationor apprecia-
tion thereof in consequenceof the plan], such corpora-
tion shall pay to such shareholderthe fair value of his
sharesas of the day priot to the dateon which the vote
was taken without regard to any depreciation or ap-
preciation thereofin consequenceof the plan upon sur-
renderof the sharecertificateor certificatesrepresenting
his shares. The demandof the shareholdershall state
the number and class anc~series,if any, of the shares
ownedby him with respectto whichhe dissents. A dis-
senting shareholdermay dissentas to all or less than
all of those sharesregisteredin his nameof which he ~s
not the beneficial owner, but there may not be dissent
with respectto some but less thanall sharesof the same
class or series owned by any given beneficial owner of
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shares whetheror not the shares so owned by him are
registeredin his name. Unless a shareholderfiles such
written objectionandalso makessuchdemandwithin the
twenty-day period, he shall be conclusively presumed
to haveconsentedto the plan, andshallbe bound by the
terms thereof. [If within thirty days after such notice
shall havebeenmailed to him the valueof such shares
shall be agreedupon betweenthe dissentingshareholder
and such corporation, payment thereof shall be made

in cash within ninety days after the effective date of
such plan, upon the surrenderof the share certificate
or certificatesrepresentinghis shares. Upon payment
of the agreedvalue, thedissentingshareholdershallcease
to haveanyinterestin suchsharesor in suchcorporation.

C. If within suchperiodof thirty daystheshareholder
andthe corporation,or the survivingor new corporation
resulting from the plan, do not so agree, then the dis-
senting shareholdermay, within sixty days after the
expiration of the thirty-day period, petition a court of
commonpleasfor the appointmentof threedisinterested
personsto appraisethe fair value of his shareswithout
regard to any depreciationor appreciationthereof in
consequenceof any such plan. Such petition shall be
filed in the court of commonpleas,in equity, within the
county in which the registeredoffice of the corporation
is situated,or if a new businesscorporation has been
createdby such plan, within the county in which the
registeredoffice of the new businesscorporationis situ-
ated, or, if the new corporationbe a foreigncorporation,
within the county in which was situatedthe registered
office of the corporationof which such petitioner wasa
shareholder,which county, as the casemay be, shall be
deemedto be the county in which the causeof actionof
suchpetitionerarose,andall processin suchproceedings
shall be served upon any foreign corporationresulting
from such plan as providedin sectionone thousandand
eleven of this act. The awardof the appraisers,or of a
majority of them, shall be submitted to the court for
determination, and the judgment of the court thereon
shall befinal andconclusive. Thecostsof suchappraisal,
including a reasonablefee to the appraisers,shall be
fixed by thecourt andshallbe borneby suchcorporation
unless, in the opinion of the court, the action of any
shareholderin refusingthe offer of suchcorporationhas
beenarbitrary, vexatious,or in bad faith, in which case
the costs shall be assessedin the discretionof the court.
The award shall be payableonly upon, and simultane-
ously with, the surrenderto such corporation of the
sharecertificateor certificatesrepresentingthe sharesof
the dissentingshareholder. If the award shall not be
paid by such corporation within thirty days after the
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order of the court th�reon,the amountof the awardshall
be a judgment against such corporation and may be
collected as other judgmentsin such court are by law
collectible. Upon the paymentof the award or judg-
ment,the dissentingshareholdershall ceaseto haveany
interest in such sharesor in such corporation. Such
sharesmay be held anddisposedof by such corporation
as it may seefit. Unlessthe dissentingshareholdershall
file a petition within the timeherein limited, suchshare-
holder and all personsclaiming under him shall be
conclusivelypresumedto haveapprovedand ratified the
plan and shall be bound by the terms thereof. D.]
Any shareholdermaking such demandshall thereafter
be entitled only to poymentas in this section provided
and shallnot be entitled to voteor to exerciseany other
rights of a shareholderas to the shareswith respectto
which he dissents.

C. No such demand may be withdrawn unless the
corporation shall consent thereto. If, however, such
demand shall be wit1~drawnupon consent, or if the
proposedplan shall be abandonedor rescinded,or the
shareholdersshall revi~kethe authority to effect such
plan, or if no demandor petition for the determination
of fair value by a court shall havebeen made or filed
within the time providedin this section,or if a court of
competentjurisdiction shall determinethat such share-
holder is not entitled to the relief provided by this
section,then the right ~f suchshareholderto be paid the
fair value of his sharesshall ceaseand his status as a
shareholder shall be restored retroactively without
prejudice to any corporateproceedingswhich may have
beentakenduring the interim.

D. Within thirty da~safter such plan becameeffec-
tive, the corporation or, in the caseof a mergeror con-
solidation, the survivin~7or new corporation, domestic
or foreign, shall give written notice thereof to each
dissentingshareholderwho has made demandas herein
provided, and shall mace a written offer to each such
shareholderto pay for such sharesat a specifiedprice
deemedby suchcorpora~ionto be the fair value thereof.
Suchnotice and offer shall be accompaniedby a balance
sheetof the corporation as of the latest available date
and not more than twel~’emonthsprior to the making
of suchoffer anda profit and lossstatementof such cor-
poration for the twelvemonths’period endedon the date
of suchbalancesheet.

E. If within sixty days after the date on which such
plan becameeffective, the fair value of such sharesis
agreed upon betweenany such dissentingshareholder
and the corporation, payment therefor shall be made
within ninety daysafter the date on which such plan
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becameeffective, upon surrender of the certificate or
certificatesrepresentingsuchshares. Upon paymentof
the agreed value, the dissentingshareholdershall cease
to have any interest in such shares.

F. A dissentingshareholder who is unable to agree
with the corporation on the fair valueof his sharesmay
demandproceedingsto valuehis sharesat any time after
sixty days and within ninety days after the date on
which the plan becameeffective. Within thirty days
after receipt of any such written demand,the corpora-
tion shall, or at its electionat any time aftersixty days
and within ninety days after the effective date the
corporationmay, file a petition in the court of common
pleas in the county in this State where the registered
office of the corporationis located,praying that the fair
value of such shares be found and determined. If in
the caseof a mergeror consolidation,the surviving or
new corporationis a foreigncorporationwithout a regis-
tered office in this State,such petition shall be filed in
the county where the registered office of the domestic
corporation was last located, which county shall be
deemedto be the county where the causeof action arose
and all processshall be servedupon such foreign cor-
poration as providedin section1011 of this act. If the
corporation has not instituted the proceedingas herein
provided, any dissentingshareholdermay do so in the
nameof the corporation at any time within thirty days
after the expiration of such ninety day period. All
dissentingshareholderswhereverresiding shall be made
by the corporationpartiesto the proceedingas an action
againsttheir sharesquasiin rem. A copyof the petition
shall be served on each dissentingshareholderwho is a
residentof this State and shall be servedpersonally or
by registeredor certified mail on eachdissentingshare-
holder who is a nonresident. The jurisdiction of the
court shall be plenary and exclusive. All shareholders
who are parties to the proceedingshall be entitled to
judgmentagainst the corporationfor the amount of the
fair value of their sharesas of the day prior to the date
on which the vote was taken without regard to any
depreciation or appreciation thereof in consequenceof
the plan. The court may, if it so elects, appoint one
or more personsas appraisersto receive evidenceand
recommenda decisionon thequestionof fair value. The
appraisersshall havesuch power andauthority as shall
be specifiedin the order of their appointmentor an
amendmentthereof. The judgment shall be payable
only upon and concurrently with the surrender to the
corporationof the certificate or certificates representing
such shares. Upon paymentof the judgment, the dis-
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senting shareholders~allcease to haveany interest in
such shares.

G. The judgment shall make due allowance for any
distribution to the shareholdersbetweenthe day before
the date of the vote on the plan and the date of their
demandfor the fair lalue of their shares and for such
interest as the court may find to be fair and equitable
in all the circumstances.

H. The costs and expensesof any such proceeding
shall be determinedb1~the court and shall be assessed
against the corporation, but all or any part of suchcosts
and expensesmay be apportionedand assessedas the
court may deem equitable against any or all of the
dissentingshareholderswho are parties to the proceed-
ing to whomthe corporationshall havemadean offer to
pay for the sharesif the court shall find that the action
of such shareholdersin failing to acceptsuch offer was
arbitrary or vexatiousor not in goodfaith. Such ex-
pensesshall include reasonable compensationfor and
reasonableexpensesof the appraisersbut shall exclude
the fees and expensesof counselfor and experts em-
ployed by any party, bztif the fair value of the shares
as determinedmaterially exceedsthe amount which the
corporation offered to pay therefor, or if no offer was
made, the court in its discretion may award to any
shareholderwho is a perty to the proceedingsuch sum
as the court may determineto be reasonablecompensa-
tion to anyexpertor expertsemployedbytheshareholder
in the proceeding.

I. ‘Within twenty daysafter demandingpaymentfor
his shares,each shareholderdemandingpaymentshall
submit the certificate or certificates representinghis
sharesto the corporation for notation thereonthat such
demandhasbeenmade. His failure to do so shall at the
option of thecorporation terminatehis rights under this
sectionunlessa court of competentjurisdiction for good
and sufficient cause shown shall otherwise direct. If
sharesrepresentedby a certificateon whichnotation has
beenso made shall be transferred, eachnew certificate
issuedtherefor shall bear similar notation,togetherwith
the nameof the original dissentingholder of suchshares
and a transfereeof suc)~sharesshall acquire by such
transfer no rights in the corporation other than those
which the original dissen~ingshareholderhadafter mak-
ing demandfor paymentof the fair value thereof.

J. Sharesacquiredby a corporation,pursuantto pay-
ment of the agreedvalue therefor,or to paymentof the
judgment enteredtherefor as in this section provided,
may be held and disposedof by such corporation as hi
the caseof other treasuryshares,exceptthat in the case
of a mergeror consolidat4onthey may be held and dis-
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posed of as the plan of merger or consolidation may
otherwiseprovide.

K. Any shareholder,who desiresto object to, or to
dissentfrom, any proposedplan authorizedunderany
sectionof this act,andwherethis actprovidesthat share-
holdersso objecting or dissentingshall havethe rights
and remediesherein provided, shall be limited to the
rights and remediesprescribedunder this section, and
the rights and remediesprescribedby this sectionshall
be exclusive.

SubsectionsB and C of section602, amendedMay 23, Su~s~tion~D

1949 (P. L. 1773) andSeptember26, 1951 (P. L. 1475). ~2. a~lefle~

Section 602. Issuanceof Certain Sharesin Series.—— ~
20, 1951, P. L.

* a * * * 1475.

B. If the articlesshallexpresslyvest authority in the
board of directors,then, to the extent that the articles
shallnothaveestablishedseriesandfixed anddetermined
the variations in the relative rights and preferencesas
between series, the board of directorsshall have au-
thority, by resolution,to divide anyor all of suchclasses
into seriesand, within the limitations set forth in this
section,-fix anddeterminethe relative rightsand prefer-
encesof anyseriessoestablishedandto changeredeemed
or re-acquiredsharesof one series thereof into shares
of anotherseries. Suchauthority of the boardof direc-
tors shall be subject to such limitations, if any, as are
statedin the articles [, and shall alwaysbe subject to
the limitation that the boardof directorsshallnot create
a sinkingfund, in respectof anyseries,unlessprovision
for a sinking fund, at leastas beneficialto all issuedand
outstandingsharesof the sameclass,shall either then
existor be at the sametime created].

C. Prior to the issue of any sharesof a seriesestab-
lished by resolutionadoptedby the boardof directors,
the corporationshallpresentto the Departmentof State
a statement,executedunder the seal of the corporation
and signed [andverified] by two duly authorizedofficers
thereof,and setting forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The resolution establishingand designatingthe

seriesandfixing anddeterminingtherelativerights and
preferencesthereof.

(3) The dateandthe mannerof the adoptionof such
resolution.

If the Departmentof State finds that such statement
conformsto law andthe articlesof the corporation,and
whenall fees havebeenpaid as requiredby law, it shall
endorseits approvalthereon,andshall issue to the cor-
poration,or its representative,the approvedstatement,
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Subsection C.
Kection 603.

and shall make and :~etaina copy thereof. Upon the
approvalof such statementby the Departmentof State,
the resolutionestablishinganddesignatingthe seriesand
fixing and determiningthe relative rights and prefer-
encesthereofshall becomeeffective.

SubsectionC of section603.

Section 603. Considerationfor Shares.—
a * * * a

Section 701,
amended July 11,
1957. P. L. 711.

C. In the eventof an exchangeof issuedshares[hav-
ing a par value for adifferent numberof shareshaving
the sameaggregatepac value, whetherof the sameor a
different classor classes,] of the corporation for other
shares,or in the eventof a conversionof issuedshares
[or in theeventof anerchangeof shares,with or without
par value into the sameor a different numberof shares
without par value, whetherof the sameor a different
classor classes,]of the corporation, theconsiderationfor
the shares[so] issued ilL exchangeor on conversionshall
be deemedto be (1) the considerationoriginally received
for the shares[so exchanged]surrenderedin exchange
or converted,and (2) that part of the surplus, if any,
transferredto statedcapital upon the issuanceof shares
for the shares[so exchinged] surrenderedin exchange
or converted,and (3) any additionalconsiderationpaid
to the corporation upon the issuanceof sharesfor the
shares[so exchanged]surrenderedin exchangeor con-
verted.

Section701, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 701. Right of Corporationto Acquireits Own
Shares.—A.[Unless its nrticles otherwiseprovide] Sub-
ject to the limitations hereinaftersetforth in this section
701, abusinesscorporationshallhavethe right by reso-
lution of its boardof directorsto purchase,or in the case
of sharessubjectto redemptionto redeemor to otherwise
acquire,andto hold andown its own shares.[which are
not subjectto redemption

B. All purchases]B. Purchasesor redemptionsby a
businesscorporation of i~sown shares,[which are not
subject to redemption,however,] whetherdirect or in-
direct, [shall be subject to the limitations containedin
subsectionF hereof, and] shall not be made except:

(1) In the case of shares which are not subject to
redemption-’--

(i) To the extent of its unrestrictedand unreserved
earnedsurplus,or

[(2) If it has no suchearnedsurplusto] (ii) To the
extent of its unrestrictedcapital surplus,but only pur-
suant to the prior affirmative vote obtainedwithin one
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yearof suchpurchaseof the holdersof at leastamajority
of its outstandingsharesof each class,whetheror not
entitled to vote thereon by the provisions of the
articles,or

[(3) If it hasno] (iii) If suchearnedsurplusis insuf-
ficient to the extent [of the aggregate]of its unrestricted
capital surplus,and if [it has no] such capital surplus
is insufficient to the extent of its [unrestricted] stated
capital, but only if such purchaseshall be for the pur-
poseof eliminating fractional shares,collecting or com-
promising indebtednessto the corporation, or paying
dissentingshareholdersentitled to payment for their
sharesunder the provisionsof this act.

[C. A businesscorporationmay effect, subjectto the
otherprovisionsof this act, the retirementof its redeem-
able sharesby redemptionor by purchase.

D. A businesscorporationmay acquire its own shares
on conversionthereofinto or exchangethereoffor other
sharesof the corporation,and may apply thereto the
aggregateof its capitalsurplusandstatedcapital repre-
sentedby the sharessoacquired. In every suchcase,the
corporationshall, by resolutionof its boardof directors,
cancel the sharesso acquiredand shall file a statement
of cancellationas requiredby section 709 of this act.
If the resolution so provides, such corporation may
thereby reducethe number of sharesof the class so
cancelled which the corporation is authorizedto issue
by the number of sharesso cancelled. If the articles
prohibit the reissueof suchshares,suchresolution shall
so provide.

E.] (2) In the case of shareswhich are subject to
redemption—

(1) To the extentof its unrestricted and unreserved
earnedsurplus,and

(ii) To the extentof its unrestricted capital surplus
andstatedcapital representedbysuchshares.

(3) When such purchase or redemptionis not pro-
hibited by its articles.

(4) Whenit is not insolvent and would not by such
purchaseor redemptionbe renderedinsolvent,and

(5) When such purchase or redemptionwould not
reducethe remainingnet assetsof the corporationbelow
the aggregatepreferentialamount payablein the event
of voluntary liquidation to the holders of shares having
rights to the assetsof the corporation in the event of
liquidation prior or equal to the rights of the holders of
the sharesredeemedor purchased.

C. If sharesare acquired by a businesscorporationon
conversionthereof into or exchangethereof for other
sharesof the corporation—
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(1) The acquired thares shall thereby be deemedto
be cancelled,and

(2) The stated capital of the corporation shall be
reducedor increased,os the casemaybe, by transfer to
capital surplus or from earnedor capital surplusof the
amount by which the aggregatepar or statedcapital
representedby the shares issuedin such transactionis
less or greater than the aggregatestatedcapital repre-
sentedby the sharesso acquired.

D. Notwithstanding~ny limitations containedin this
act, an open-endinvestmentcompanymay,subjectto the
limitations containedis [subsectionsF( 1) andF (2)]
clausesB(3), B (4) and B (5) hereof, by resolutionof
its boardof directors,purchaseits own sharesandapply
theretothe amount of statedcapital andcapitalsurplus
representedthereby,andthereuponits statedcapitaland
capital surplus shall be reducedby such amounts.

[F. (1) No purchaseof its sharesshall be madeat a
time when a businesscrporation is insolventor when
such purchasewould render the corporationinsolvent.

(2) No purchaseof its own sharesshallbe madewhich
would reduce the remaining net assetsof a business
corporation below the aggregatepreferential amount
payable in the event of voluntary liquidation to the
holdersof shareshaving preferentialrights to the assets
of the corporationin the eventof liquidation.

(3)] E. To the extent that earnedsurplusor capital
surplus [or statedcapital] is usedas the measureof a
businesscorporation’s right to purchaseor redeem its
own shares,such surplus [and statedcapital] shall be
restricted [so long as such sharesare held as treasury
shares]until the removalof the restriction ashereinafter
provided. To the extent that statedcapital is so used,
surplus thereafteracquired shall be restricteduntil the
removalof the restrictionashereinafterprovided. Upon
the disposition of any such shares,the restriction shall
be removedto the extent of the considerationreceived
therefor, andupon the caacellationthereofto the extent
of its statedcapitaland capitalsurplusreducedthereby,
and any remaining surplus [and stated capital] re-
stricted by the purchase:5hereofshall be eliminated.

Subsection B, SubsectionB of section702, amendedJuly 11, 1957
a~endedJuly (P. L. 711).
11, 1957, P. L.
711. Section 702. Dividends.—

a * * a *

B. The board of directorsof a businesscorporation
may also, from time to time, distribute to the holders
of its outstandingshareshaving a cumulative prefer-
ential right to receive dividends, in dischargeof their
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cumulative dividend rights, dividends payable in cash
out of the unrestrictedcapitalsurplusof the corporation,
if at the time the corporationhasno earnedsurplusand
is not insolvent and would not thereby be rendered
insolvent. Eachsuchdistribution, when made,shall be
identified as a paymentof cumulative dividendsout of
capital surplus.

Section 702.1,addedJuly 11, 1957 ( P. L. 711),
new subsectionC added. 1957. P. L. 711,

new subsection

Section 702.1. Distribution of Sharesof Corpora- C added.

tions.—

* * a * a

C. A reclassificationof shares effectedby amendment
of the articles of a businesscorporation shall not con-
stitute a distribution by the board of directors within
the meaningof this section702.1.

SubsectionC of section704, amendedJuly 11, 1957 ~ti~4C.
(P. L. 711) andnew subsectionF added. amendedJuly 11,1957, P. L. 711,

Section 704. Special Provisions relating to Surplus ~

and Reserves.—

a * a * a

C. A businesscorporationmay,with theprior affirma-
tive vote obtainedwithin oneyearof suchapplicationof
the holdersof a majority of the outstandingsharesof
eachclasswhetheror not entitled to vote thereonby the
provisionsof the articlesof the corporation,apply any
part or all of its aunrestrictedcapital surplus to the
reductionor eliminationof any deficit in earnedsurplus.
Earnedsurplusthereafteracquiredshall be statedfor
ten years thereafter to be earnedsurplussince the date
of the latestsuchapplicationof capitalsurplus.

* a * a *

F. Whenever(1) twoor morecorporationshavehere-
tofore beenor shall hereafterbe consolidatedor merged,
or (2) a corporation has heretoforeacquired or shall
hereafteracquire all or substantially all the assetsof
anyother corporationin exchangeprincipally for voting
sharesof the acquiring corporation, with or without as-
sumingthe liabilities of such other corporation,or (3) a
corporation has heretoforeacquired or shall hereafter
acquire all or substantially all the outstanding voting
sharesof any other corporationin exchangeprincipally
for voting sharesof the acquiring corporationsand shall
thereafteracquireall or substantiallyall the assetsof the

* “unrestricated” in original.
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acquired corporation upon its liquidation or otherwise,
with or without asmming the liabilities of such other
corporation, the earned surplus of the consolidated,
mergedor acquired corporationsto the extentnot capi-
talizedmay be carried forward as earnedsurplus of the
new, surviving or acquiring corporation. As usedin this
subsectionF, the term“voting shares” shallmeanshares
whichare at the time entitled to votefor the electionof
directors.

Section 705, Section 705, amendedJuly 11 1957 (P. L. 711).
amendedJuly 11,
1957, P. .L. 711.

[Section 705. Redemption,Purchase,and Cancella-
tion of RedeemableShares.—A. Wheneverany business
corporationshall haveissuedany shareswhich are sub-
ject to redemption, it may,by resolutionof its boardof
directors, purchaseor redeemsuch shares. Thereafter,
such corporation may., by like resolution, cancel such
shares. If the resolution so provides, such corporation
may therebyreduce tiLe numberof sharesof the class
so cancelledwhich the corporationis authorizedto issue
by the numberof sharesso cancelled. If the articlespro-
hibit the reissueof such shares,suchresolution shall so
provide. Such corpora~ionmay apply to such purchase
or redemptionan amount out of its statedcapital and
capitalsurpluswhich shallnot be greaterthanthat por-
tion of the statedcapitalandcapital surplusrepresented
by suchsharesat the time of such purchaseor redemp-
tion, and the stated caDital and capital surplus of the
corporationshall be reducedto this extent. Earnedsur-
plus shall be reducedby an amount equal to the excess
of the purchaseor redemptionprice over the aggregate
of such reductionsof statedcapital andcapital surplus.
No redemptionor purchaseof suchsharesshall be made
by a corporation when it is insolventor when such re-
demptionor purchasewould renderit insolventor which
would reducethe net assetsbelow the aggregateamount
payableto the holdersof shareshaving prior or equal
rights to the assetsof the corporation upon voluntary
dissolution.

B. In the caseof eve:y such cancellation,the corpo-
ration shall file a statenient of cancellationas required
by section 709 of this act.]

5ection 706, Section 706, amendedSeptember26, 1951 (P. L.
1475) andJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

P. L. 1475 and
~,ulL ‘.h1

1957’ Section 706. Reduction of Stated Capital Without
Change in Share Structure.—A. A reduction in the

statedcapital of a corporation which does not involve
an exchange,reclassification, or cancellationof shares,
or a reduction of the number of authorizedsharesof
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any class below the number of issued sharesof that
class,or a redemptionandcancellationof shares,may be
effected in the mannerhereinafterprovided in this sec-
tion. The board of directors of the corporation shall
adopt a resolution setting forth the amount of the pro-
posedreductionandthe mannerin which the reduction
shall be effected,anddirecting that the questionof such
reductionbe submittedto a vote at an annual meeting
of the shareholders,or at a specialmeetingof the share-
holdersentitled to vote thereon. Written notice,stating
that the purpose,or one of the purposesof such meet-
ing, is to considerthe questionof reducing the stated
capital of the corporation,shall be given to eachshare-
holderof recordentitled to vote thereonwithin the time,
and in the manner,prescribedin this act for the giving
of notice of meetingsof shareholders.If such meeting
be an annualmeeting,such purposemay be included in
anotice of suchannualmeeting. The resolutionshall be
adoptedupon receiving the affirmative vote of the hold-
ers of at leasta majority of the outstandingsharesen-
titled to vote thereon, unless any class of sharesis
entitled to vote thereonas a class, in which event the
proposedresolution for reductionof statedcapital shall
requirefor its adoption the affirmative vote of the hold-
ers of at least a majority of the outstandingsharesof
eachclassentitled to vote as a classthereon,andat least
the affirmative vote of the holdersof a majority of all
outstandingsharesentitled to vote thereon.

[B. Upon the approvalof the resolutionby the share-
holders,a statementshall be executedunder the sealof
the corporation,signedand verified by at leasttwo duly
authorizedofficers thereof,which shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporationand the addressof
its registeredoffice.

(2) The numberof sharesoutstanding,thenumberof
sharesentitled to vote in respectof such reduction,and,
if the sharesof any classare entitled to vote as a class,
the numberof sharesof such classand the number of
sharesof all otherclassesentitled to vote thereon.

(3) The numberof sharesvoted for andagainstsuch
reduction, respectively,and, if the sharesof any class
are entitled to vote as a class, the numberof sharesof
eachsuch class and the numberof sharesof all other
classesvoted for andagainstsuchreduction,respectively.

(4) A statement,expressedin dollars, of the amount
of statedcapitalof the corporationadjustedto give effect
to such resolution.

C. The statementshall be delivered to the Depart-
ment of State. If the Departmentof State finds that
such statementconformsto law, it shall, upon payment
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Section 708,
amended July
11, 1957, P. L.
711.

Section 709.
added July 11,
1957, P. L. 711.

of the filing fee,’ endorseits approvalthereon,shall issue
to the corporation,or its representative,the approved
statement,and ‘shall make and retain a copy thereof.
Upon the approvalof suchstatementthe reductionshall
be effective.] -

Section 708, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 708. Canc~llationof Treasury Shares.—A.
Wheneverany businesscorporationshall haveacquired
any treasuryshares,i.t may, by resolution of its board
of directors, [with] c~ncelany or all of suchshares. In
the caseof shareswhichwerenot subjectto redemption,
it may not do so without the prior affirmative vote ob-
tained’within oneyear of suchcancellationof the hold-
ersof ‘a majority of the outstandingsharesof eachclass,
whetheror not entitled to vote thereonby the provisions
of the articles of the corporation. [cancelany or all of
such,shares. If the resolution so provides,such corpo-
ration may therebyreducethe numberof sharesof the
‘class so cancelledwhich the corporationis authorizedto
issueby the numberof sharesso cancelled.If thearticles
prohibit the reissueof suchshares,suchresolutionshall
so provide.] Such corporationmay apply to such can-
cellationan amount ou1 of its statedcapital andcapital
surpluswhich shall not be greaterthan that portion of
the statedcapital and capitalsurplusrepresentedby or
restrictedby the purchaseor redemptionof such shares
at the time of such cancellation,and the statedcapital
and capital surplusof ~hecorporationshall be reduced
to this extent.

[B. In every such case the corporation shall file a
statementof cancellationas requiredby section 709 of
this act.]

Section709, addedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 709. [Filing of Statementof Cancellation
of Sharesby Corporation.—A. Wheneverany business
corporationshallhave‘acquiredany treasurysharesand
shallhavecancelledsuch shares,it shall file a statement
of cancellationwhich shall be executedunder the seal
of the corporation, signed and verified] Reductionof
AuthorizedShares.—A.If the articles of any business
corporationprovidewith respectto any cancelledshares
or any redeemedshares ‘that such shares are not re-
issuable,or if shareshave beenacquired on conversion
thereofinto or exchangethereoffor other sharesof the
corporation, or if a reselution of the board cancelhng
anytreasury sharessoprovides,or if a resolutionof the
board so provides with respect to authorized but un-
issuedshares, the numberof shareswhich it is’ author-
ized to issue shall be therebyso reduced. Upon such a
reductionof authorizeds~tares,the corporation shall file
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within one year thereafter a statementof reduction of
authorizedshares,which shall be signed by two duly
authorizedofficers thereof,which shall set forth:

(1) The name of the corporation and the addressof
its registeredoffice;

(2) The aggregatenumberof shareswhich the corpo-
ration had authority to issue, itemized by classesand
series;

[(3) A brief statementas to how such shareswere
acquired,showingthat the acquisitionwasauthorizedby
this act;

(4)’ The number of shares cancelled, itemized by
classesandseries;

(5) A.] (5) The provisions of the articles prohibit-
ing the reisssueof such sharesor a statementthat such
shareshavebeenacquired on conversionthereofinto or
exchangethereoffor other sharesof the corporationor a
copy of the resolutionof the boardof directorsdirecting
such [cancellationwhich shall recite eitherthe provision
of the articles-prohibiting the reissueof such sharesor
the absenceof such provision] reduction, and, if re-
quired by this act, a copy of the relevant resolution of
the shareholders[so directing] and the numbersof the
sharesof each class outstandingand voting for and
againstsuch resolution;

(6) The numberof shareswhich the corporationhas
authority to issue,itemized by classesand series,after
giving effect to such [cancellation] reduction.

[(7) The aggregatenumberof issued sharesof the
corporation itemized by classes,par value of shares,
shareswithout par value, and series,after giving effect
to suchcancellation;

(8) A statement,expressedin dollars, of the amount
of statedcapital of the corporation,after giving effect
to suchcancellation.]

B. The statement,shall be delivered to the Depart-
ment of State. If the Departmentof State finds that
the statementconformsto law, it shall endorseits ap-
proval thereon,shall issue to the corporationor its rep-
resentativethe approved’statement,andshallmakeand
retain a copy thereof. [If the resolutionaforesaidpro-
vided for areductionin ~henumberof shareswhich the
corporationis authorizedto issue,the] The approvalof
such statementshall operateas an amendmentto the
articles. [and shall reducethe numberof sharesof the
classof thosecancelledwhich the corporationis author-
ized to issue by the number of sharesso cancelled;
otherwisethe sharesso cancelledshall, upon such ap-
proval, have the status of authorized but unissued
shares.]
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amended July11 Section 806, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).
1957, P. L. 711.

Section 806. Articies of Amendment.— After an
amendmenthasbeenadoptedby the shareholders,arti-
cles of amendmentshill be executedunder the seal of
the corporation [and verified] by two duly authorized
officers of the corporation,andshall set forth:

(1) The name and location of the registered office
of the corporation.

(2) The act of Assembly under which the corpora-
tion wasformed andthe dateof incorporation.

(3) The time and p.aceof the meeting of the share-
holdersof the corporationat which the amendmentwas
adopted,andthe kind and period of notice given to the
shareholders.

(4) The numberof siaresoutstanding,the numberof
sharesentitled to vote on the amendment,and, if the
sharesof any classare entitled to vote as a class,then
the numberof sharesof eachclassand the number of
sharesof all other classesentitled to vote~thereon.

(5) The numberof sharesvoted for andagainstsuch
amendment,respectively,and if sharesof any classare
entitled to voteas a clam, the numberof sharesof such
classandthe numberof sharesof all other classesvoted
for and againstsuch amendment,respectively.

(6) The amendment adopted by the shareholders
which shall be set forth in full.

Subsection B, SubsectionB of section902, amendedJuly 11, 1957
section 902.
amendedJuly 11, (P L. 711).
1957. P. L. 711.

Section 902. Approvil of Joint Plan of Merger or
Consolidation.—

a * * * *

B. [The] Except in cases where the approval of
shareholdersis unnecessaryunder section908 B hereof,
the boardof directorsof eachdomesticcorporation,upon
approvingsuchplan of mergeror plan of consolidation,
shall, by resolution,direct that the plan be submittedto
avote of the shareholdersof suchcorporationentitled to
votethereonat an annualor specialmeetingof the share-
holders. Written notice shall, not lessthan ten daysbe-
fore such annualor special meeting,be given to each
shareholderof record of such corporation,whether or
not entitled to vote on suchplan. The notice shall state
the place,day,hour, andpurposeof the meeting. There
shall be included in, or enclosedwith, suchnoticea copy
or asummaryof the plan of mergeror plan of consolida-
tion, as the casemay be,andunlesssubsectionB of sec-
tion 908 of this actis applicable,a copy of subsectionA
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of section 908 andof subsectionsB, C andD of section
515 of this act.

a * * a a

Section903, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1773). ~ 23,
1949. P. L. f778.

Section 903. Articles of Merger or Consolidation.—
Upon the approvalof the plan of mergeror the plan of
consolidationby the corporationsdesiring to mergeor
consolidate,as providedin the precedingsection,articles
of mergeror articlesof consolidation,as the casemay be,
shall be executedunderthe sealof eachcorporationand
signed [and verified] by two duly authorizedofficers of
eachcorporation,andshall set forth:

(1) The nameandthe location of the registeredoffice
of the domesticsurviving or new corporation,or, in the
caseof a foreignsurviving or new corporation,the name
of such corporation and its domiciliary state, together
with the location of its office registeredwith such state.

(2) The time and placeof the meetingof the share-
holdersif requiredof eachdomesticcorporationat which
the plan of mergeror consolidation,as the casemay be,
wasadopted,the kind and periodof notice given to the
shareholders,and the total vote by which the plan was
adopted.

(2.1) The fact that the plan of mergeror consolida-
tion was authorized,adoptedor approved,as the case
may be, by each of the foreign corporations,in accord-
ance with the laws of the jurisdiction in which it was
formed.

(3) [Any] If the surviving or new corporation be a
domesticcorporationany changesdesiredto be madein
the articlesof the surviving corporationin the caseof a
merger, or, in the case of a consolidation, [if the new
corporationbe a domesticcorporation,]all of the state-
mentsrequired by this act to be set forth in original
articles in the caseof the formation of a corporation.

(4) The number, names and addressesof the per-
sonsto be the first directorsof the surviving or new
corporation.

(5) The pl~nof mergeror consolidation.
(6) If the’ surviving or new corporationis to be a

foreign corporation,a designationof the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthandhissuccessorin office as the true
andlawful attorneyof suchcorporationuponwhom may
be servedall lawful processin any actionor proceeding
againstit for enforcementagainstit of any obligationof
any constituentdomestic corporationor any obligation
arising from the mergeror consolidationproceedingsor
any action or proceedingto determineand enforcethe
rights of any shareholderunder the provisionsof see-
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tion nine hundredeight of this act, and an agreement
that the service of processupon the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall‘be of thesamelegal forceandvalid-
ity as if servedon suchcorporationandthat the author-
ity for such serviceof processshall continuein force as
long as any of the aforesaidobligations and rights re-
main outstandingin this Commonwealth.

Section 907,
amended July 11, Section 907, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).
1957. P. L. 711.

Section 907. Effect of Merger or Consolidation.—
Upon the mergeror consolidationbecomingeffective, the
several corporationsparties to the plan of merger or
consolidationshall be a single corporationwhich, in the
caseof a merger,shall be that corporationdesignatedin
the plan of mergeras the surviving corporation,and, in
the caseof a consolidt~tion,shall be the new corporation
provided for in the plan of consolidation. The separate
existenceof all corporationspartiesto the plan of mer-
ger or consolidationshall cease,except that of the sur-
viving corporation,in the case‘of a merger. The surviv-
ing or new corporation,as the casemay be, if it be a
domestic corporation,shall not therebyacquireauthor-
ity to engagein anybusinessor exerciseany right which
a corporationmay not be formedunder this act’ to en-
gage in or exercise. All the ‘property, real, personal,
and mixed, of each ol~the corporationsparties to the
plan of mergeror consolidation,and all debtsdue on
whateveraccount to any of •them, including subscrip-
tions to sharesand other chosesin action belonging to
any of them, shallbe takenand’deemedto be transferred
to and vestedin the iurviving or new corporation,as
the casemay be, without further act or deed. The sur-
viving or new,corpora~ionshall thenceforthbe respon-
sible for all the liabilit:es and obligationsof eachof the
corporationsso mergedor consolidated,but the liabili-
ties of the mergingor consolidatingcorporations,or of
their shareholders,directors, or officers, shall not be
affected, nor shall the i’ights of the creditorsthereof or
of any personsdealing with such corporations,or any
liens upon the properly of such corporations,be im-
pairedby such mergeror consolidation,and any claim
existing or action or proceedingpendingby or against
any of such corporationsmay be prosecutedto judg-
ment as if such merger or consolidationhadnot taken
place, or the surviving or new corporationmay be pro-
ceededagainstor substitutedin its ‘place. Any taxes,
bonus, penaltiesand public accountsof the Common-S
wealth, claimed agains~any of the merging or con-
solidating corporations, but not settled, assessedor
determined prior’ to such merger or consolidation,
shall be settled, assessedor determined against the
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surviving or new corporation, and, together with in-
terest thereon, shall be a lien against the franchises
and property, both real and personal, of the sur-
viving or new corporation. In the case of a merger,
the articles of incorporationof the surviving corpora-
tion shall be deemedto be amendedto theextent, if any,
that changesin its articlesare statedin the articles of
merger;. and in the case of a consolidation,the state-
ments which are set forth in the articles of ‘consolida-
tion, and,if the new corporationbe a domesticcorpora-
tion, which are requiredor permittedto be set forth in
the articlesof incorporationof corporationsformed un-
der this act, shall be deemedto be the articles of incor-
porationof the newcorporation. [The aggregateamount
of the net assetsof the mergingor consolidatingcorpo-
rationswhichwasavailablefor thepaymentof dividends
immediately prior to such merger or consolidation, to
the extent that the value thereof is not transferred to
statedcapitalor capitalsurplusby theissuanceof shares
or otherwise,shall continueto be availablefor the pay-
mentof dividendsby suchsurviving or newcorporation.]

SubsectionsB and C of section908, amended su~s~,ction~siB
July 11, 1957 (P. L. 711). ~ sjxnendjd

P. 1 711.
Section 908. Rights of DissentingShareholders.—
a a a a a

B. The rights of dissentingshareholdersgrantedby
subsectionA of this section 908 shallnot apply to the
merger or consolidationof two or more corporations,
one of which owns all of the outstandingsharesof all
the ‘others immediatelyprior to the approvalof the plan
of merger or consolidation and at all times thereafter
prior to its effectivedate: Provided, That [neither the
state of incorporation nor] the preferences,qualifica-
tions, limitations, restrictions, or special or relative
rights, grantedto or imposedupon the sharesof any
classof the parentcorporationare not altered by such
plan. The shareholdersof suchparentcorporationshall
not have [no right to dissentfrom any] such rights of
dissentingshareholdersby reason of any such merger
or consolidation. If, ‘but only if, the state of incorpora-
tion of the parent corporation is altered by such plan,
the ‘approval thereof by the shareholdersspecified in
section902 hereof shall be necessary.

C. [The right of dissentingshareholdersgrantedby
subsectionA of this section 908 shall not apply’ to the
purchaseby a corporationof assetswhetheror not the
considerationthereforbe moneyor property,realor per-
sonal, including sharesor bondsor other evidencesof
indebtednessof. such corporation. The shareholdersof
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suchcorporationshall haveno right to dissentfrom any
such purchase.]Wherea corporation acquires assetsby
purchase,leaseor exciiange,by the issuanceof shares,
evidencesof indebtednessor otherwise,with or without
assuming liabilities other than by the procedure for
mergeror consolidatioi prescribedin this Article IX.,
the rights, if any, of dissentingshareholdersshall be
governedby section 311 and not by this section 908.

a * a * a

Subsection c, SubsectionC of section909, addedMay 23, 1949
section 909, Cf)
added May 23, .

1949. P. L. 1773.
Section909. Domesticationof ForeignCorporations.—

a a a a a

C. The articlesof domesticationshall be signed [and
acknowledged]by the l)residentof the corporation,at-
tested by its secretary,with its corporateseal thereto
affixed, and shall setforth in the English language:

(1) The nameof the corporation,unlessthe nameis
in a foreign languagein which caseit shallbe set forth
in English letters or characters;

(2) The location and post office addressof its initial
registeredoffice in this Commonwealth;

(3) A statementof the purposeor purposesfor which
the corporationwasorganizedand thatupon domestica-
tion it will be subjectto the provisions‘of this act;

(4) The term for which it wasoriginally incorporated
andthe term for which ii pondomesticationit is to exist,
which maybe perpetual;

(5) The aggregatenumber of shareswhich the cor-
porationunderits foreigncharteris authorizedto issue,
the number of sharesissued and outstandingthereof,
and the par value of each of the sharesor a statement
that all of the sharesarewithout par value, or, if such
sharesare divided into classes,the numberof shares,if
any, that havea par value and the par value of each
shareof eachsuchclass, the number of sharesof each
class,if any, that arewithout parvalueandthe number
of sharesissuedandoutstandingof eachsuchclass;

(6) If the sharesare divided into classes,a descrip-
tion of each class and a statementof the preferences,
qualifications, limitations, restrictions, and the special
or relativerights grantedl;o, or imposedupon,the shares
of eachclass;

(7) If the corporationis authorizedto issuethe shares
of any preferredor specialclassin series,a description
of eachseriesand a state:nentof the variations in the
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relative rights and preferencesas between different
seriesin so far as the sameare fixed in the original
articlesof incorporation,anda statementof any author-
ity vestedin the board of directorsto establishseries
and fix and determine the variations in the relative
rights andpreferenceas betweenseries.

[(8) The value of propertywith which the corpora-
tion will begin businessupon domestication;

(9) The namesof the presentdirectorsandtheir post
office addresses,including streetandnumberif any;

(10) The namesand post office addresses,including
streetandnumberif any, of the presentofficers;

(11) A statementof thelegislationunderwhich it was

originally incorporated.]

Saidarticlesshallbe accompaniedby a resolution,duly
certified by the secretaryof the corporation,adoptedby
a majority of the stockholdersentitled to vote at any
regular or special meetingof the corporation,consent-
ing to the filing of the articlesof domesticationand the
renunciationof its original charteror articles.

Section 1004, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711). Section 1004.
amended July 11,
1957. P. 1.. 711.

Section 1004. Application for a Certificate of Au-
thority.—The foreign businesscorporation,or its rep-
resentative,shall deliver to the Departmentof Statean
applicationfor acertificateof authority,executedunder
the sealof the corporation,andsigned [andverified] by
at leasttwo duly authorizedofficers thereof,which shall
set forth:

(1) The name of the corporation.
(2) If the nameof the corporationdoesnot contain

oneof the words“corporation,” “company,” or “incor-
porated,” or doesnot end with an abbreviationof one
of such words, then the nameof the corporationwith
the word or abbreviationwhich it electsto add thereto
for use in this Commonwealth.

(3) The nameof the stateor countryunder the laws
of which it is formed.

(4) The address,including streetandnumber, if any,
of its principal office in the stateor country under the
laws of which it is formed.

(5) The address,including streetandnumber, if any,
of its proposedregisteredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(6) A designationof the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth andhis successorin office as the true and lawful
attorneyof the corporationuponwhomall lawful process
in any action or proceedingagainstit may be served,
that the service of processupon the Secretaryof the
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Commonwealthshallbe of the samelegal forceandvalid-
ity asif servedon thecorporation,andthat the authority
for suchserviceof processshall continuein force as long
as any liability remainsoutstandingagainst the corpo-
ration in this Commouwealth.

(7) A brief statementof the businessit proposesto
do within this Commcnwealthanda statementthat such
businessis authorizedby its articles.

(8) A statemento:~the aggregatenumber of shares
which it hasauthorit~rto issue, itemizedby classes,par
value of shares,shareswithout par value, and series,if
any,within a class.

(9) A statementof theaggregatenumberof its issued
shares,itemized by classes,par value of shares,shares
without par value,ani series,if any, within a class.

(10) Such further andadditional information as the
Departmentof Statemay from time to time require for
the purposeof ascertainingwhetheror not the applicant
corporationis entitled to a certificate of authority.

amended Jul; 17 Section1006,ameniledJuly 17, 1935 (P. L. 1123).
1935. P. L. 1123

Section 1006. RegisteredOffice of Foreign Business
Corporations.—Everyforeign businesscorporation, re-
quired by the provisio:isof this article to obtain a cer-
tificate of authority to do businessin this Common-
wealth, shall have, ani continuouslymaintain, in this
Commonwealtha regisi;eredoffice, which may, but need
not, be the sameas its l)laCe of businessin this Common-
wealth. The address, including street and number, if
any, of the initial registeredoffice of each foreign cor-
poration shall be stated in its application for a certifi-
cate of authority to do businessin this Commonwealth.
A foreign businesscorporationmay, from time to time,
changethe addressof its registered office upon filing
with the Department of State, before such change is
made,a statementexecutedunder the sealof the corpo-
ration and signed [and verified] by two duly authorized
officers of the corporaticnsettingforth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.

(2) The address,includingstreetandnumber, if any,
of its thenregisteredoffice.

(3) The address,including streetandnumber, if any,
to which the registeredoffice is to be changed.

(4) The procedurewherebysuch changewas author-
ized.

The changeof addressof the registeredoffice shallbe-
comeeffectiveupon the filing of suchstatementwith the
Departmentof State.
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Section1007, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 1007. Amended Certificate of Authority.—
A. After receiving a certificate of authority, a foreign
businesscorporationmay, subject to the provisions of
this act, change its name, or be authorized to do in
this Commonwealthother or additional businessthan
that authorizedby its certificate of authority, by filing
with the Department of State an application for an
amendedcertificateof authority. Such applicationshall
be executedunderthe seal of the corporationandsigned
[and verified] by two duly authorizedofficers thereof,
andshall set forth the changesdesiredby the corpora-
tion, andshall state:

(1) The nameunderwhich the applicantcorporation
receiveda certificateof authority to do businesswithin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) The nameof the stateor country underthe laws
of which the corporationis formed and the addressof
‘its principal office in said stateor country.

(3) The addressof its present registered office in
Pennsylvania.

(4) The changein the corporation’scertificateof au-
thority which is desiredandastatementthat the change
of namereflectsa changeeffected in thestateor country
of incorporationor that the amendedstatementof the
businessproposedto be donein Pennsylvaniais suchas
is authorizedby the corporation’sarticles in its domi-
ciliary state.

B. A foreign businesscorporationshall advertiseits
intentionto apply or its applicationfor an amendedcer-
tificate of authority by publication in a mannersimilar
to that prescribedin this act in the caseof the filing of
an application for a certificateof authority. Advertise-
mentsshall appearprior to or after the day on which
application is made to the Departmentof State, and
shall in addition to the foregoing requirementsset forth
briefly:

(1) If the application is for permissionto do in this
Commonwealthother or additionalbusiness,the charac-
ter and nature of the businessit proposesto do under
the amendedcertificateof authority.

(2) If the application is for a changeof name, the
new nameunderwhich it proposesto do business.

C. If the Departmentof State finds that the provi-
sions of this article havebeencomplied with and that
the applicantcorporationis entitled to an amendedcer-
tificate of authority, it shall, upon paymentof the filing
fee, forthwith, endorseits approval upon the applica-
tion, issue to the applicantcorporationan amendedcer-

Section 1007.
amended July 11,
1957, P. L. 711.
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Section 1011,
new sub-
section C.

tificate of authority setting forth the desiredchanges,to
which the applicationshall be attached,andshall make
and retaina copy thereof.

Section 1011,new subsectionC.

Section 1011. Ser’~iceof ProcessUpon the Secretary
of the Commonwealth.—

a a a a a

C. For the purpose,iof this section,the entry of any
corporation into this Commonwealthfor the doing of a
seriesof similar acts for the purposeof therebyrealizing
pecuniary benefit or o~herwiseaccomplishingan object,
or doing a singleact in this Commonwealthfor suchpur-
pose,with the intentioii~of therebyinitiating a seriesof
suchacts, shall constitute“doing business.”

Section 1015,
amended July 81,
1941, P. L. 686.
and July 11,
1957, P. L. 711.

Section 1015, amendedJuly 31, 1941 ~P. L. 636)
and July 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 1015. Surrender of Certificate of Author-
ity.—A. Any foreign businesscorporation may with-
draw from doing businessin this Commonwealthand
surrenderits certificate of authority by filing with the
Departmentof State an application for a certificate of
withdrawal, executedunder the seal of the corporation
andsigned [andverified] by two duly authorizedofficers
thereof,which shall set :~orth:

(1) The nameof the ~orporation.
(2) The stateor country of its incorporation.
(3) The dateon whicli it receivedacertificateof au-

thority to do businessin the Commonwealth.
(4) A statementthat it revokesits designationof the

Secretaryof the Commouwealthas the personon whom
processagainstit may be servedin this Commonwealth.

(5) A statementthat it surrendersits certificateof
authority to do businessin this Commonwealth.

(6) A statementthat it consentsthat processagainst
it in an actionor proceedingupon any liability or obli-
gation incurred within Ihis Commonwealthbefore the
issuanceof the certificate of withdrawalmay be served
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealthafter the filing
of such certificate.

(7) A post office addreasto which the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthmay mail a copy of any processagainst
it that may be servedupon him.

B. A foreign businesscorporation shall, before or
after making applicationfor a certificateof withdrawal,
advertise its intention to withdraw or its withdrawal
from doing businessin this Commonwealthin a manner
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similar to that hereinafter requiredby this act in the
caseof the voluntary dissolutionof a domesticbusiness
corporation,and shallprocure from the proper depart-
ment or departmentsa certificateor certificatesevidenc-
ing paymentby the corporationof all bonus,taxesand
chargespayable to the Commonwealth. The advertise-
ment shall setforth briefly:

(1) The nameof the corporationand of the state or
countryunderthe laws of which it is formed.

(2) The address,including streetandnumber,if any,
of its principal office in the stateor country under the
laws of which it is incorporated.

(3) The address,including streetandnumber,if any,
of its presentregisteredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(4) The datewhen its applicationfor a certificateof
withdrawalwill be or waspresentedto the Department
of State.

C. Upon the filing of suchapplicationand certificate
or certificatesevidencingpaymentby the corporationof
all bonus,taxesandchargesdue to the Commonwealth,
andthe return for cancellationof the corporation’scer-
tificate of authority, or the filing of proof that it has
been lost or destroyed,the Departmentof State, upon
paymentof the filing fee, shall cancelthe certificateof
authority, if any, andshall issue to the corporation,or
its representative,a certificateof withdrawal. Upon the
issuanceof the certificate of withdrawal, the authority
of the corporationto do businesswithin this Common-
wealth shall ceaseanddetermine. The issuanceof such
certificate~hallnot affect anyaction pendingat the time
thereof,or affect any right of action upon any contract
made by such corporationin the Commonwealthbefore
the issuanceof the certificate. Processagainstthe cor-
poration in an action upon any liability or obligation
incurred within this Commonwealth,beforethe issuance
of such certificate, may be served thereafterupon the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

Section 1101, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711). °~‘~~1~~

1957, P. L. 711.
Section 1101. Voluntary Dissolution by Sharehold-

ers.—Theshareholdersof a businesscorporationwhich
has not commencedbusinessmay effect the dissolution
of ‘the corporationby filing articlesof dissolutionwith
the Department of State. The articles of dissolution
shall be executedunderthe seal of the corporationand
signed [andverified] by amajority of the shareholders,
andshall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address,including streetandnumber, if any,

of its registeredoffice.
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(3) The dateof us incorporation.
(4) That thecorporationhasnot commencedbusiness.
(5) That the amount,if any,actuallypaid in on sub-

scriptionsto its shares,lessany part thereof disbursed
for necessaryexpenses,has beenreturnedto those en-
titled thereto.

(6) That no debtsof the corporationremainunpaid
or that adequateprovision has beenmadetherefor.

(7) That all the shareholderselect that the corpora-
tion be dissolved.

The articles of dissolution shall be delivered to the
Departmentof State. If the Departmentof State finds
that the articlesconformto law, it shall, upon payment
of the filing fee, endorseits approvalthereon,and issue
a certificate of dissolutionto the shareholders,or their
representative,to which shall be attachedthe approved
articles,andshallmaheandretain a copy thereof. Upon
the approvalof the a:ticles of dissolution,the existence
of the corporationshall cease.

amendedSe- Section 1103, amendedSeptember26, 1951
tember 20, ~951, (P. L. 1475).
P. L. 1475.

Section 1103. Certificate of Election to Dissolve.—
Upon the executionby all the shareholdersof a written
agreementfor the voluntary dissolution of a corpora-
tion, or uponthe adoptionat ameetingof the sharehold-
ersof a resolutionfor ~~hevoluntary dissolutionof a cor-
poration,as the casemay be, a certificateof election to
dissolveshall be execuled under the sealof the corpora-
tion and signed [and ‘verified] by two duly authorized
officers of the corporati,on,which shall set forth:

(1) The nameof th� corporation.
(2) The address, including street and number, if

any, of the registeredoffice of the corporation in this
Commonwealth.

(3) The names and respectiveaddresses,including
streetand~number, if auy, of its officers.

(4) The names and respectiveaddresses,including
streetandnumber,if any,of its directors.

(5) If the election to dissolve was by written agree-
ment of all shareholders,a statementthat the agreement
wassignedby all shareholdersof record of the corpora-
tion, or signed in their namesby their duly authorized
attorneys.

(6) If the election to dissolve was by resolution
adoptedat a meetingog the shareholders,the number
of sharesoutstanding,the numberof sharesentitled to
vote in ‘respectof the dissolutionof the corporation,and
the number of sharesvcted for and against the volun-
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tary dissolution of the corporation,respectively,and if
the sharesof anyclassareentitled to vote as a class,the
numberof sharesof such classandthe numberof shares
of all other classesvoted for andagainstthe voluntary
dissolutionof the corporation.

Thecertificateof electionto dissolveshall be delivered
to the Departmentof State. If the Departmentof State
finds that the certificateconformsto law, it shall endorse
its approvalthereon,andwhen all feesrequiredby law
havebeenpaid,shall issue to the corporation,or its rep-
resentative,the approvedcertificate,and shallmakeand
retaina copy thereof. Uponthe approvalby the Depart-
ment of State of a certificateof election to dissolve, the
corporation shall ceaseto carry on its business,except
in sofar as may benecessaryfor the properwinding up
thereof, but its corporateexistenceshall continueuntil
a certificateof dissolutionhasbeenissuedby the Depart-
ment of State, or until a decreedissolvingthe corpora-
tion has beenenteredby a court of common pleas, as
elsewhereprovided in this act.

Section 1103.1,addedSeptember26, 1951 (P. L. 1475).

Section 1103.1. StatementRescinding Certificate of
Election to Dissolve.—Any businesscorporation which
hasheretoforeelectedto dissolve,as provided in section
1102 of this act, and has filed a certificate in evidence
thereof in the Departmentof State,as provided in sec-
tion 1103 of this act, mayrescindsuchaction in thesame
mannerand by the same procedureas that provided in
section1102 of thisact for the electionof a corporation
to dissolve voluntarily, and shall execute a statement
rescindingcertificate of election to dissolve, under the
sealof the corporationand signed [andverified] by two
duly authorizedofficers of the corporation,which shall
set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address, including street and number, if

any, of the registeredoffice of the corporation in this
Commonwealth.

(3) The names and respectiveaddresses,including
streetandnumber, if any, of its officers.

(4) The names and respectiveaddresses,including
streetand number, if any,of its directors.

(5) The dateof filing of certificateof electionto dis-
solve in Departmentof State.

(6) If the election to rescind was by resolution
adoptedat a meetingof the shareholders,the numberof
sharesoutstanding,the numberof sharesentitled to vote
in respectof the rescissionof the electionto dissolvethe
corporation, and the number of sharesvoted for and

SectIon 1108.1.
added September
20, 1951, P. L.
1475.
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against the rescissionor dissolution of the corporation,
respectively,and if the sharesof any classare entitled
to vote as a class,the]lumber of sharesof suchclassand
the number of sharesof all other classesvoted for and
against the rescission of the election to dissolve the
corporation.

The statementrescindingcertificateof electionto dis-
solve shall be delivered to the Departmentof State. If
the Departmentof State finds that the statementcon-
forms to law, it shall endorseits approvalthereon,and
whenall feesrequiredby law havebeenpaid,shall issue
to the corporation, or its representative,the approved
statement,and shall ziake and retain a copy thereof.
Upon the approval by the Departmentof State of a
statementrescinding’certificate of election to dissolve,
the electionto dissolve shall be void.

amendedSe- Section 1105, amendedSeptember26, 1951
tember 20, ~951, (P. L. 1475).
P. 1.. 1475.

Section 1105. Articles of Dissolution.— When all
debts,liabilities, andobligationsof the corporationhave
been paid and discharged,or adequateprovision shall
havebeenmadetherefor,andall of the remainingprop-
erty and assetsof the corporation shall havebeen dis-
tributed to its shareholders,articles of dissolutionshall
be executedunderthe sealof the corporationandsigned
[and verified] by two duly authorized officers of the
corporation,which shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address,including streetandnumber, if any,

of the registeredoffice o~’the corporation.

(3) A statementthat the corporationhas theretofore
deliveredto theDepartm’nit of Statea certificateof elec-
tion to dissolve,and the dateon which the certificatewas
filed by the Departmentcf State.

(4) A statementthatall debts,obligationsand liabili-
ties of the corporationhavebeen paid and discharged,
or that adequateprovisionhas beenmadetherefor.

(5) A statementthat all the remainingpropertyand
assetsof the corporation have beendistributed among
its shareholders,in acccrdancewith their respective
rights and interests.

(6) A statement that there are no suits pending
agaiñst the corporationix any court, or that adequate
provision has been made for the satisfactionof any
judgmentor decreewhich may be obtainedagainst the
corporationin eachsuchpendingsuit.

The articlesof dissolution,proof of the advertisement
requiredby the precedingsection,and a certificate or
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certificatesfrom the proper departmentor departments
evidencing payment by the corporation of all bonus,
taxesand chargesas requiredby law, shall be delivered
to the Departmentof State. If the Departmentof State
finds that such articles conform to law, and that the
certificate delivered therewith evidencing payment of
bonus or taxes or chargesis in proper form, it shall,
upon payment of the filing fee, endorse its approval
thereon,and issue to the corporation,or its representa-
tive, a certificate of dissolution, to which shall be at-
tachedthe approvedarticles,andshallmakeandretain
a copy thereof. Upon the approvalof the articlesof dis-
solution, the existenceof the corporationshall cease.

Section 2. The following acts and parts of acts are Specific and
repealedto the extent specified:

(1) Sections 1 and 2, act of June 13, 1840 (P. L.
672),entitled “An act to promotethe cultureandmanu-
factureof Silk, and for other purposes,”absolutely.

(2) Section 24, act of April 7, 1849 (P. L 563), en-
titled “An act to encouragemanufacturingoperationsin
this commonwealth,”absolutely.

(3) Section 1, act of April 21, 1849 (P. L. 673), en-
titled ‘‘An act to restrain corporationsfrom issuing
obligationsredeemableotherwisethan in gold andsilver,
or in currentbanknotes,”as to businesscorporations.

(4) Sections1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, act of April 21, 1854
(P. L. 437), entitled “An act to enableJoint Tenants,
Tenantsin Common, and adjoining ownersof Mineral
Lands in this Commonwealth,to manageand develop
the same,”as to businesscorporations,exceptas to cor-
porationscreatedor formedprior to January1, 1874, by
any specialact or formedunderany generalact, which
haveneveracceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania.

(5) The act of May 8, 1854 (P. L. 674, No. 662), en-
titled “An act to authorizethe Courts to alter Charters
in certain cases,’’ as to businesscorporations.

(6) The act of April 12, 1855 (P. L. 217, No. 231),
entitled “A supplementto an act to enableJoint Ten-
ants,andTenantsin Commonand Adjoining Owners of
Mineral Lands in this Commonwealth, to manageand
developthe same,” as to businesscorporations,except
as to corporationscreatedor formedprior to January1,
1874, by any specialact or formed under any general
act, which havenever acceptedin any mannerwhatso-
ever the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(7) Section 3, act of April 26, 1855 (P. L. 328), en-
titled “An act relating to Corporationsand to Estates
held for Corporate, Religious and Charitable uses,”
absolutely.
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(8) The act of May 7, 1855 (P. L. 462),entitled “An
act to authorize the Governor to issueLettersPatentin
certain cases,’’as to businesscorporations,exceptas to
corporationscreatedor formedprior to January1, 1874,
by any special act or formed under any general act,
which have never acceptedin any mannerwhatsoever
the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(9) The act of May 7, 1855 (P. L. 477), entitled “A
supplementto an act ‘;o authorize the Courts to alter
Chartersin certain caues, passedMay the eighth, one
thousandeight hundredand fifty-four,” as to business
corporations.

(10) The act of April 9, 1856 (P. L. 283), entitled
“An act supplementalto an act, entitled ‘An Act to en-
able Joint Tenants,Tenantsin Common,andAdjoining
Owners of mineral lando in this Commonwealthto man-
ageanddevelopthesame,’approvedthe twenty-first day
of April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
fifty-four,” as to busine~~scorporations,exceptas to cor-
porationscreatedor formed prior to January1, 1874,
by any special act or lormed under any general act,
which havenever acceptedin any mannerwhatsoever
the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(11) Section 1, act of April 7, 1858 (P. L. 213), en-
titled ‘‘A furthersupplementto the actto encouragethe
manufactureof Iron with Coke or Mineral Coal, andfor
other purposes,passedthe sixteenthday of June,Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six,”
absolutely.

(12) Sections1, 2 and 3, actof March 30, 1860 (P. L.
380),entitled “A supplementto an act to enableJoint
Tenants,Tenants in Common, and Adjoining Owners
of Mineral Landsin this Commonwealthto manageand
develop the same,” as to businesscorporations,except
as to corporationscreatedor formedprior to January1,
1874, by any special act ~r formed under any general
act, which havenever acceptedin any mannerwhatso-
ever the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(13) The act of April 2, 1860 (P.L. 577),entitled “A
further supplementto the severalactsof Assemblypro-
viding for the incorporationof Manufacturingand Im-
provement Companieswithin this Commonwealth,”as
to businesscorporations,except as to corporationscre-
atedor formedprior to January1, 1874,by any special
act or formed underany generalact, which havenever
acceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(14) The actof May 1, 1861 (P. L. 438, No. 413), en-
titled “A supplementto the act to enableJointTenants,
Tenantsin Common, and adjoining owners of Mineral
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Lands in this Commonwealth,to developthe same,”as
to businesscorporations,exceptas to corporationscre-
atedor formedprior to January1, 1874,by any special
act or formed underany generalact, which havenever
acceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(15) The act of April 10, 1862 (P. L. 403), entitled
“A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An Act to enable
Joint Tenants,Tenantsin Common,andadjoiningown-
ers of Mineral Lands in this Commonwealth,to manage
and develop the same,’ passedthe twenty-first day of
April, one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four,” as
to businesscorporations,exceptas to corporationscre-
atedor formedprior to January1, 1874,by any special
act or formed underany generalact, which havenever
acceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(16) Section1, act of July 22,1863 (1864,P. L. 1098),
entitled “A further supplementto an act to enablejoint
tenants,and tenantsin common, and adjoining owners
of mineral lands in this commonwealth,to manageand
develop the same,” as to businesscorporations,except
as to corporationscreatedor formedprior to January1,
1874, by any specialact or formed under any general
act, which haveneveracceptedin any mannerwhatso-
ever the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(17) Sections1, 2, 7, 10, 15, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27,
28, 29, 32, 33, 34, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,44, 45, 46, 47 and49,
act of July 18, 1863 (1864,P. L. 1102),entitled “An act
relating to corporationsfor Mechanical,Manufacturing,
Mining and Quarryingpurposes,”as to businesscorpo-
rations,exceptasto corporationscreatedor formedprior
to January1, 1874,by any specialact or formedunder
any generalact, which haveneveracceptedin any man-
ner whatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(18) Section 1, act of April 29, 1864 (P. L. 660, No.
557), entitled “A supplementto an act relating to cor-
porations for mechanical,manufacturing, mining and
quarrying purposes, approved the eighteenthday of
July, one thousandeight hundredand sixty-three,” as
to businesscorporations,except as to corporationscre-
atedor formedprior to January1, 1874, by any special
act or formed underany general act, which havenever
acceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(19) Section 1, act of June4, 1864 (P. L. 938), en-
titled ‘‘A further supplementto an act to enablejoint
tenants, tenants in common and adjoining owners of
mineral lands in this commonwealth,to manage and
develop the same, approved the twenty-first day of
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April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
fifty-four,’’ as to businesscorporations,exceptas to cor-
porations createdor formed prior to January1, 1874,
by any special act or’ formed under any general act,
which havenever acceptedin any mannerwhatsoever
the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(20) The act of Sep’~embcr30, 1864 (1865, P. L. 961),
entitled ‘‘An act relati’~eto coal andmining companies,’’
as to businesscorporations,exceptas to corporationscre-
atedor formed prior to January1, 1874, by any special
act or formed underany generalact, which havenever
acceptediii any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(21) The act of February10, 1865 (P. L. 1), entitled
“A furthersupplementto an act to enablejoint tenants,
tenants in common, arid adjoining owners of mineral
lands, in this commonwcaith,to manageanddevelopthe
same, approved the twenty-first day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand tight hundredand fifty-four, to
authorize the formation of companiesto manufacture,
and disposeof, barrelsandother woodenvessels,”as to
businesscorporations,exceptas to corporationscreated
or formed prior to January1, 1874, by any specialact
or formed underany generalact, which havenever ac-
cepted in any manner whatsoeverthe Constitution of
Pennsylvania.

(22) The act of March 27, 1865 (P. L. 34), entitled
“A further supplement‘:o anact to enablejoint tenants,
tenants in common, and adjoining owners of mineral
lands, in this commonwealth,to manageanddevelopthe
same, approved the twmty-first day of April, Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four, au-
thorizing directorsto convey real estate,stockholdersto
direct how proceedsshell be applied, prescribing the
numberof directors,and providing for the extensionof
charters of companiesformed under said act, defining
the natureof the mining and landedinterests,and the
mannerof acquiring title, for the correctionof errors,
and omissionsin organization,defining the numberand
value of shares,providing for an increaseof capital
stock,and taxation,and i!or the meetingof stockholders
and directors, in certain cases,”as to businesscorpora-
tions, exceptas to corporationscreatedor formed prior
to January1, 1874, by ar,.y specialact or formed under
any generalact, which haveneveracceptedin any man-
nerwhatsoeverthe Const~tutionof Pennsylvania.

(23) The act of March 27, 1865 (P. L. 37), entitled
“An act to authorizecompanies,incorporatedunderan
act, entitled ‘An act to enablejoint tenants,tenantsin
common,and adjoiningownersof mineral lands in this
commonwealth, to manage and develop the same,’ ap-
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proved the twenty-first day of April, Anno Domini
one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four, to borrow
money,” as to businesscorporations,except as to cor-
porations createdor formed prior to January1, 1874,
by any special act or formed under any general act,
which have never acceptedin any mannerwhatsoever
the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(24) The act of March 31, 1866 (P. L. 93), entitled
‘‘A further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An Act to
enablejoint tenants,tenantsin common, andadjoining
ownersof mineral lands,in this commonwealth,to man-
ageand developthe same,’,approvedApril twenty-first,
one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four, authorizing
the issue of preferred stock,” as to businesscorpora-
tions, except as to corporationscreatedor formed prior
to January1, 1874, by any specialact or formedunder
any generalact, which haveneveracceptedin any man-
ncr whatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(25) The act of April 20, 1866 (P. L. 113), entitled
‘‘A further supplementto anact to enablejoint tenants,
tenants in common, and adjoining owners of mineral
lands, in this commonwealth,to manageanddevelopthe
same, approved the twenty-first day of April, Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four, au-
thorizing the sale of bondsbelow par,” as to business
corporations,exceptas to corporationscreatedor formed
prior to January1, 1874, by any specialact or formed
underany generalact, which haveneveracceptedin any
mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(26) The act of February19, 1867 (P. L. 28, No. 8),
entitled ‘‘An act to extendthe provisionsof the act con-
cerningthe sale of railroads,canals,turnpikes, bridges
and plank roads, to salesmade, or to be madeunder, or
by virtue of a powerof sale,in mortgageor deedof trust,
without judicial process or decree,” as to business
corporations.

(27) The act of March 14, 1867 (P. L. 36), entitled
“A supplementto an act to entitle the stockholdersof
any railroad company,incorporatedby the laws of this
commonwealth,acceptingthis act, to one vote for each
share of stock, approved the twentieth day of May,
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsixty-five,
extendingthe sameto bridge companiesand hail asso-
ciations,” as to businesscorporations,except as to cor-
porationscreatedor formedprior to January1, 1874,by
any specialact or formed underany generalact, which
haveneveracceptedin anymannerwhatsoeverthe Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania.

(28) The act of March 26, 1867 (P. L. 44), entitled
‘‘An act to enlarge the jurisdiction of the courts of
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common pleasof this Commonwealth,relative to grant-
ing chartersof incorporation,andconfirming thosehere-
tofore granted,” as to businesscorporations.

(29) Section 1, act of March 27, 1867 (P. L. 47, No.
31), entitled ‘‘A further supplementto an act, entitled
‘An Act relating to co:~porationsfor mechanical,manu-
facturing, mining and quarrying purposes,’ approved
the eighteenthday of July, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundredand sixty-three,” as to businesscorpora-
tions, exceptas to corporationscreatedor formed prior
to January1, 1874,by any specialact or formedunder
any generalact, which haveneveracceptedin any man-
ner whatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(30) The act of April 15, 1867 (P. L. 81, No. 60), en-
titled “An act to preventthe fraudulentvoting of stock,
in oil and mining companiesof this Commonwealth,”
absolutely.

(31) The act of April 18, 1867 (P. L. 90), entitled
“An act authorizingthE merger,or consolidation,of oil
and othermining companies,”absolutely.

(32) The act of March 3, 1868 (P. L. 45), entitled
“A further supplementto the act relating to corpora-
tions for mechanical,manufacturing,mining andquarry-
ing purposes,approved:he eighteenthday of July, one
thousandeight hundredandsixty-three,” as to business
corporations,exceptas to corporationscreatedor formed
prior to January1, 1874:, by any specialact or formed
underany generalact, which haveneveracceptedin any
mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(33) Section 2, act of April 17, 1869 (P. L. 71, No.
47), entitled “An actsupplementaryto the acts relating
to mining and manufacturingcompanies,”absolutely.

(34) The act of April 20, 1869 (P. L. 82, No. 58),
entitled “An act to enableCourts of Common Pleasof
this Commonwealthto changethe name,style and title
of corporations,”as to businesscorporations.

(35) The act of July 5, 1869 (P. L. 1278), entitled
“A further supplementto an act approvedthe twenty-
first day of April, one thousandeight hundredandfifty-
four, entitled ‘An Act to Enablejoint tenants,tenantsin
common and adjoining ownersof mineral lands in this
commonwealthto manageand develop the sanie,’ con-
struingthe nature,interestandtitle acquiredby corpo-
rations organizedunder said act, regulating dower in
real estatein such cases,’’ as to businesscorporations,
except as to corporationscreatedor formed prior to
January1, 1874,by anyspecialact or formedunderany
generalact, which have never acceptedin any manner
whatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.
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(36) The act of December16, 1869 (1870,P. L. 1372,
No. 1242), entitled “A further supplementto an act,
entitled ‘An Act to enablejoint tenants,tenantsin com-
monandadjoiningownersof mineral landsin this Com-
monwealthto manageand developthe same,’approved
the twenty-first day of April, one thousandeight hun-
dred andfifty-four, and its severalsupplements,”as to
businesscorporations,except as to corporationscreated
or formed prior to January1, 1874, by any specialact
or formed under any general act, which have never
acceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(37) The act of April 1, 1870 (P. L. 45), entitled
“An act to authorize and direct the Attorney General,
upon complaint made by parties whose interests are
thereby affected, to institute proceedings,according to
law, againstcorporationsallegedto haveviolated duties
imposedupon them by law,” as to businesscorporations,
except as to corporationscreatedor formed prior to
January 1, 1874, by any special act or formed under
any generalact, which haveneveracceptedin any man-
nerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(38) The act of May 8, 1871 (P. L. 265, No. 245),
entitled “An act relating to companiesincorporated
under the generalmining laws of this commonwealth,”
as to businesscorporations,except as to corporations
createdor formed prior to January 1, 1874, by any
specialact or formedunderany generalact, which have
neveracceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.

(39) Theact of March 27, 1873 (P. L. 49,No. 27), en-
titled “A further supplement to an act relating to
corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing,mining and
quarrying purposes,approved the eighteenth day of
July, Anno Domini, one thousandeight hundredand
sixty-three, extendingthe provisionsof the sameto the
building or erections of piers for wharves, bridges,
et cetera, and for other submarineoperations,”as to
businesscorporations,exceptas to corporationscreated
or formed prior to January1, 1874, by any specialact
or formed under any general act, which have never
acceptedin any mannerwhatsoeverthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(40) Section 38, act of April 29, 1874 (P. L. 73),
entitled “An act to provide for the incorporationand
regulationof certaincorporations,”and its amendments,
absolutely.

(41) The act of May 15, 1874 (P. L. 186, No. 118),
entitled ‘‘An act to authorizetheissuingof letterspatent
to certain corporations,”as to businesscorporations.
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(42) The act of May 21, 1881 (P. L. 30, No. 33),
entitled “An act to enablemining, manufacturing,and
trading companiesto wind up their affairs, after the
expiration of their charters,’’ and its amendments,
absolutely.

(43) The act of June 9, 1881 (P. L. 89, No. 98),
entitled ‘‘An act to authorize foreign corporationsto
becomecorporationso:~Pennsylvaniaand to prescribe
the mode for their so doing,” and its amendments,as to
businesscorporations.

(44) The act of Ap:-il 17, 1889 (P. L. 37, No. 33),
entitled “An act authorizingany corporationorganized
for the building of ships, vessels and boats, and the
carrying of personsand property thereon,to increase
the capitalstockof saidcorporations,andrelating to the
stock so issued,” as to businesscorporations.

(45) Section1, act of May 16, 1891 (P. L. 88), entitled
‘‘An act to authorize burial or cemeterycompaniesto
accepttrustsin certaincases,’’ absolutely.

(46) The act of June 8, 1891 (P. L. 211), entitled
“An act relating to rca:, estategiven or devised to cor-
porations to be used for religious or charitable pur-
poses,”and its amendments,absolutely.

(47) Sections1, 2 and 3, act of June9, 1891 (P. L.
256), entitled “An act to prohibit mining and marni-
facturing corporationsIrom engaging in the business
of carrying on storesknownascompanystoresor general
supply stores,” absolutely.

(48) The act of May 15, 1893 (P. L. 48, No. 44),
entitled “An act to authorize meadowcompaniescon-
trolling contiguousdistricts to be consolidatedinto one
company,” as to businese~corporations.

(49) The act of June :10, 1893 (P. L. 417, No. 317),
entitled ‘‘An act to provide for the incorporation of
certain kinds of real estatecompanieshaving for their
primary object the encouragementof trade, commerce
andmanufactures,”absolutely.

(50) Section 1, act of March 18, 1909 (P. L. 41),
entitled “An act to better provide for perpetualcare
and preservationof burial groundsor cemeterieswithin
this Commonwealth,”absolutely.

(51) Section 3, act of April 23, 1909 (P. L. 167),
entitled “An act to provUe that when a receiver of a
corporationis appointedin any court, on motion of the
Attorney Genera1,at the‘instanceof either the Corn-
missionerof Banking or ‘the InsuranceCommissioner,
such receiver shall supersedeany receiver previously
appointedby decreeof any court, and shall supersede
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any assigneeor trustee previously appointedby such
corporation; and requiring such supersededreceiver,
assignee,or trusteeto payoveranddeliver to thereceiver
appointedon motion of the AttorneyGeneralthe money,
assets,and property of such corporationin his or their
possession,andto file his or their accountin the proper
court; and providing for the appointmentof auditors
of the accountsof receiversappointedon the motion of
the Attorney General,and defining their duties,” as to
businesscorporations.

(52) Sections1 and 2, act of May 11, 1911 (P. L.
261),entitled ‘‘An act relatingto Receivers’Sales,”and
its amendments,as to businesscorporations.

(53) The act of July 20, 1917’ (P. L. 1128, No. 386),
entitled “An act authorizingcorporations,now or here-
after organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth
for the purposeof manufacturing,to own and operate
certain conveyancesfor the transportationof raw ma-
terials and the products manufacturedtherefrom,”
absolutely.

(54) Sections1 and 2, act of April 28, 1927 (P. L.
503), entitled “An act authorizing churches,cemetery
companies,and burial associationsto lease or convey
coal and other minerals; providing for the use and
expenditureof the funds derivedtherefromandfor the
support of the overlying surface,” as to business
corporations.

(55) The act of April 17, 1929 (P. L. 531), entitled
“An act authorizingthe courtsof commonpleasto direct
the filing by corporationsof bondsto the Commonwealth,
to securepaymentof damagesfor the taking of lands,
waters, materials, or other property or rights, or for
injury thereto, in caseswherethereis a disputed,doubt-
ful, or defective title, or where any party interestedis
absent,unknown,not of full age, of unsoundmind, or is
an unincorporatedassociation,or, from any cause,can-
not be bargainedwith or be servedwith notice or ten-
dered a bond within the co~inty, and to appoint
guardiansad litem or trusteesfor suchpersons,”as to
businesscorporations.

(56) Section 1, act of May 16, 1945 (P. L. 594, No.
249), entitled, as amended,“An act authorizing and
empoweringany corporationfor profit, andany mutual
insurancecompany,mutual savingsbank,or other cor-
porationon a mutualplanheretoforeor hereafterorgan-
ized under any generalor speciallaw of this Common-
wealth, by action of its board of directors to make
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contributions for pub’ic and charitable purposes;and
ratifying certain contributions,”and its amendment,as
to businesscorporations.

APPROVED—The10th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 503

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act
relating to the administvation and distribution of decedents’
estates,trust estates,miners’ estatesand absentees’estates,both
as to real and personal property, and the procedurerelating
thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor portions
thereof and the determinationof title thereto without the ap-
pointmentof a fiduciary in certaincases;the appointment,bond
removal anddischargeof f,duciariesof suchestates,their powers,
duties and liabilities; the rights of persons dealing with such
fiduciaries, and the righte of persons claiming an interest in
such estatesor in property distributed therefrom whether as
claimants or distributees,and containing provisions concerning
guardiansof the personof minors, the powers,duties andliabili-
ties of suretiesand of forei,~nfiduciaries,the abatement,survival
and control of actionsand rights of action, and thepresumption
of death;and alsogenerall:~dealingwith the jurisdiction, powers
and procedureof the orphans’court and of the register of wills
in all mattersrelating to fiduciaries,” revisingand changingpro-
visions relating to settlementof small estateson petition, family
exemptions,personsentitled to letters of administration,delega-
tion of power, distribution by guardian of incompetent,per-
sonal representativeor trustee distribution of small estates,
bondsof guardiansnamedin conveyanceandpowers,dutiesand
liabilities of guardians appointedby court.

~d~c~ries Act The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsa~follows:

d211 t of Section 1. Sections 202 and 211, act of April 18,
April 18, 1949, 1949 (P. L. 512), known as the “Fiduciaries Act of
a,~end~d’ 1949,” amendedFebruary 23, 1956 (P. L. 1084), are
February 28,
1956, P. L. 1084,
further amended.

Section 202. Settlementof Small Estateson Petition.
—Whenany persondies domiciled in the Commonwealth
owning property (exclusive of realestateandof wages,
salary or any accrued p ension payable under section
201, but including personalproperty claimed as the
family exemption) of a gross value not exceeding
[fifteen] twenty-fivehund:-eddollars, the orphans’court
of the county wherein the decedentwas domiciled at
the time of his death, upon petition of any party in
interest,in its discretion,with or without appraisement,
and with such notice as the court shall direct, and


